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Shepherd of the Hill Lutheran Church – ELCA 
“Encouraging faith and proclaiming God’s love by Gathering, Growing and Giving.” 

3rd Sunday of Easter    Service of the Word       April 18, 2021  

 
NOTE: Bold text indicates worshipers’ response, and ‘*’ means please stand as able 

Feel free to add you prayer requests on our Facebook page 
 

PRELUDE           Ralph Suechting 
WELCOME & MINISTRY MESSAGES  

GATHERING 

* P: The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ , the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be 
with you all.   And also with you. 
 
*THE APOSTLES’ CREED (professed together) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  He was conceived by the power of the 
Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. 
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.  He descended into 
hell.* On the third day he rose again.  He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the 
right hand of the Father.  He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen     
*Or, He descended to the dead. 

 
* PRAYER OF THE DAY  Holy and righteous God, you are the author of life, and you adopt us to 
be your children. Open our minds and hearts to understand your words and actions, so 
we may live as witnesses to the resurrection of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and 
Lord.  Amen. 
 
 

GROWING 
Please join in reading PSALM 4 by responding with bold verses 
1Answer me when I call, O God, defender of my cause; you set me free when I was in distress; have 
mercy on me and hear my prayer. 
2“You mortals, how long will you dishonor my glory; how long will you love illusions and 
seek after lies?” 
3Know that the LORD does wonders for the faithful; the LORD will hear me when I call. 
4Tremble, then, and do not sin; speak to your heart in silence upon your bed.  
5Offer the appointed sacrifices, and put your trust in the LORD. 
6Many are saying, “Who will show us any good?”  Let the light of your face shine upon us, 
O LORD. 
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7You have put gladness in my heart, more than when grain and wine abound. 
8In peace, I will lie down and sleep; for you alone, O LORD, make me rest secure.  
 
In this account of an appearance after his resurrection, Jesus opens the minds of the disciples to 
understand him as Messiah. Jesus convinces them that he has been raised and sends them on a 
mission to proclaim the message of repentance and forgiveness. 
 
*The Gospel according to Luke, the 2nd chapter.  All: Glory to you O Lord. 
36bJesus himself stood among [the disciples] and said to them, “Peace be with you.” 37They were 
startled and terrified, and thought that they were seeing a ghost. 38He said to them, “Why are you 
frightened, and why do doubts arise in your hearts? 39Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I 
myself. Touch me and see; for a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have.” 40And 
when he had said this, he showed them his hands and his feet. 41While in their joy they were 
disbelieving and still wondering, he said to them, “Have you anything here to eat?” 42They gave him 
a piece of broiled fish, 43and he took it and ate in their presence. 
  44Then he said to them, “These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you—that 
everything written about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled.” 
45Then he opened their minds to understand the scriptures, 46and he said to them, “Thus it is written, 
that the Messiah is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day, 47and that repentance and 
forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem. 48You 
are witnesses of these things.”  The Gospel of the Lord.  Praise to you O Christ. 

    
SERMON             Lay Minister, Keith Lee  
MUSIC TO MEDITATE ON Listen and be filled with God’s peace.      Ralph Suechting 
 

GIVING 

NOTE: Giving to support God’s ministry at Shepherd of the Hill can be mailed to (Mailing address: 
207 University St., Elk Mound, WI 54739  – OR – by going on our website (www.sothem.org) to 
GIVE tab to make a one time or reoccurring donation. Setting up an account with GivePlus is easy! 
 
* OFFERING PRAYER  Dear Jesus, you have created, and you have lived among the created.  
We thank you for the love, life and light you’ve given us.  We give of our time, talents and 
treasures to support your work that is being done in and through this congregation.  We 
give as a faith practice and an act of trust in you. Amen. 

 
* PRAYERS  AND PETITIONS (L: As one people we pray, ALL: Have mercy, O God.) 
 
* LORD’S PRAYERS   Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom 
come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not 
into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the 
glory, for ever and ever. Amen  
* ANNOUNCEMENTS/BLESSING  You are what God made you to be: holy and loved, free to serve 

your neighbor. God bless you ☩ that you may be a blessing to others, in the name of the holy and 

life-giving Trinity. Amen. 
*  WOV #673 SENDING HYMN “I’m So Glad, Jesus Lifted Me” next page 
* DISMISSAL/POSTLUDE  Go in peace. Share the Good News. Thanks be to God. 
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SCHEDULE 
Today  10:00am  - Worship   
Sunday School lessons 3’s to 6th graders  www.sothem.org (Faith Formation/Sunday School)   
Monday  7pm   - AA Meeting         
Tuesday:  4-6 pm   - Food Pantry   
Wednesday  “Wednesday’s Word from God” (pre-recorded devotional) 
   6pm    - 7th-8th grade Confirmation  
Friday:      10am-Noon - Food Pantry  
SUNDAY:   10:00am  - Brief worship followed by Annual Congregational Meeting 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
      

LUTHER PARK BIBLE CAMP WORKDAY Sat., April 24, 8:30am-4:30pm  
Help get the camp ready for the new camping season, including storm clean up.  Sign up by calling 
715-859-2215 or complete form at Luther Park Spring Work Day April 24 (google.com) 
We’d like to get at least 2 car loads together to support the camp staff and all the campers.  Please 
also contact Kris Jenson at 715-563-1402 to coordinate transportation (looking for one more vehicle)  
 

SIGN UP FOR LUTHER PARK BIBLE CAMP (lots of different kinds of camp experiences available.)  
Church families…ENTER CODE: Shepherdofthehill21 when you register your children for Summer 
Camp at Luther Park Bible Camp in Chetek, and then pay 50% of the total cost with your registration.  
Your congregation and Youth Group will pick up the other half of the camp costs.  Register and pay 
by MAY 1st and get an Early Bird discount on top of it.  (LP also has scholarships…camperships…if you 
need assistance for your half of the camp cost.)  
 

Shepherd of the Hill Lutheran Church   207 University Street, Elk Mound, WI 54739 
Office Phone:  715-879-5115  Email: sothlc@sothem.org  Website www.sothem.org  Find 
us on Facebook, too!     

Pastor Mary Eide (H) 715-309-4065  meide@luthersem.edu    Custodian, Terry Stamm 715-379-3728 
Sunday School Coordinators: Chris Miller at chrisbenelli.miller@gmail.com  or Jaime Folczyk 
mjfolczyk@yahoo.com 
Financial Secretary: Barb Vadnais barbvadnais1@gmail.com  

 
 
 

Copyright © 2020 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg 
Fortress Liturgies Annual License  
#SAS028313. 
New Revised Standard Version Bible, Copyright © 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council of 
the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
One License Podcast / Streaming License A-724679 
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“I’m So Glad, Jesus Lifted Me” was 
reprinted with permission under One 
License #A-724679.  All rights 
reserved  

 


